[Multisystem histiocytosis of Langerhans cells associated with Lymphomatoid papulosis: An accidental finding? Case report and literature review].
Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) is a disease characterized by proliferation of CD1a+dendritic cells with local or diffuse organ compromise. The identification of recurrent gene mutations has confirmed the hypothesis of LCH as a true neoplasm. Lymphomatoid papulosis (LyP) belongs to the spectrum of CD30+primary cutaneous lymphomas. LCH has been described in association with other lymphoproliferative disorders. However, lesions constituted by Langerhans cells (LC) have been commonly considered reactive, related to cytokines produced by the lymphoma-microenvironment interaction. Some authors designate these lesions as "Langerhans cells-like lesions". We present the case of a 28-years-old woman with multisystem LCH and simultaneous PyL lesions with reactive LC hyperplasia.